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Project Overview
• Study within larger research project examining the 
experiences of educators who identify as BIPOC (Black, 
Indigenous and People of Color)
• Centers the voices of Black Catholic women educators to 
understand their conceptions of:






K-12 teachers of color leave the profession at 
disproportionately high rates (Achinstein et al., 2010). 
BIPOC teachers report hostile racial climates in 
schools, racial micro-aggressions and other forms of 
racism that impact their professional growth and 
retention (Kohli, 2018). 
BIPOC Teacher Retention Research
Within the oppressive system, spaces 
can be created for intentional 
development of critical consciousness, 
transformation and liberation through 
a pedagogy of wholeness (Brock, 2005).
Affinity spaces provide safe and 
supportive spaces for teachers to 
improve practice and have experiences 
normalized (Bristal, 2015). 
Literature on Black Women 
Educators and Spirituality
Spirituality is vital to Black women’s survival in 
educational spaces.
“Black women teachers in the U.S. have often 
sustained their teaching based in spiritual and 
cultural understandings” (Dillard & Neal, 2020, p.371).
Dillard, C.B. & Neal, A. (2020). I am because we are: (Re)membering Ubuntu in the 
pedagogy of Black women teachers from Africa to America and back again  Theory Into 
Practice, 59(4), 370-378.
Qualitative Methods and Procedures
How do Black Catholic women 
educators….
• conceptualize and experience teaching 
for justice in K-12 schools? 
• experience the intersection and impact 
of race, class, religion and gender?
• describe and reflect a commitment to 
Catholic social teachings and intellectual 
traditions? 
Participants
– 10 Women Educators;   
Catholic—Self-identified
– African heritage/Black    
(African, African American, Black 
Caribbean, Black Afro Latino) 
– Years of service: 7–20+
Surveys & Interviews
Preliminary Findings & Themes
Voice - importance of centering experiences and voices of 
Black Catholic women 
• Self definitions of Black Catholicism & womanhood 
(naming identities)
• Speaking openly about history of racism in the Church
Preliminary Findings & Themes
Action – contextual factors empowered participants to 
take actions to advance social justice in schools
• Inclusive norms that encourage the centering of 
marginalized voices
• Intentional spaces empowered actions to change 
unjust practices, policies
Thank You
• This project was made possible by generous financial 
support from the Seattle University Institute for Catholic 
Thought and Culture (ICTC).
• Study findings presented at an ICTC Faculty Fellowship
event Spring Quarter 2021. 
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